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LOWLINE

Experienced catti:r'len across many
major agricultural cou,itries now boast the
virtues of this breed. The future of "qualiry
beef" giq:lg be infiuenced by changirrg
att'it-rtr',:rr ta the "sryle' of the product arid

the "t!.,nsumption" of Li' , product'

Eealtb - Consumers are cofltinually
bornbar ded with health messages'..
Taste - Consumers expect much more
:han jr,rst a portion of "tasteless protein".
The beef rneal of

tie futrrre will
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be

seen as a"treat'; meal. ie. smaller cuts

of

household.
To encourage continuing levels of
consumption of beef the experience must
be memorable . . QualitY cuts,
predictability, highly marbled, superior
iaste. There is only one recognised breed
that has the abiliry to satisry this "market of
the future". The same breed also satisfies
the visionaries of the cattle industry both
domestically and internationally . ' .

LOWLINE Cattle are very definitely a
beef breed. They are always black, naturally
polled and at all stages of their growth
ibout 60 per cent the size of normal
British beefbreeds. As they stand today,
they are the smallest breed of beef cattle.
LO\7LINE Cattle are naturally docile
and very easily handled' LOWLINE is the
perfect breed for the small acre farmer who
can run at least Lo of these cattle
compared with say slx full sized British
beef cattle. Both in Australia and overseas
meat experts predict a strong demand for
small cuts of beef which can be provided
hv LOWLINE cattle, thus the future of the
breed is secure. The meat is
tender, tasty and evenlY marbled
and can easi-ly be finished to
satisfiz the most demanding local
and overseas Lreef connoisseurs.

AUSTRALIAN LOWLINE CATTLE !

LOWLINE cattle are the wonderful

result of a maior cattle research project,
initiated by the NSW Department of
Agriculture at the 'Irangie Research Centr-e
ii1,974, to investigate the implications of
selection for growh rate

Initially, 85 low growth rate

cows were selected from the

From 1971, the "LOWLINE"
herd remained comPletelY
closed, with all replacement bulls and
heifers selected from within the herd on
the basis of minimum weight at 12 months
of age. As a consequence, "LOVIINE"
animals are now smaller than Control and
High Line animals at all stages, from birth

to maturity.
Lowline were released into the cattle
industry in the eady 1990's' At a sale of

The Australian Lowline Cattle
Association Incorporated was duly
registered on 4th November, 1992.
Since 1992 the membershiP of the
Association has increased to around 200
members in 1,997, rePresenting all
Australian states as well as New Zealand,
Canada and the United States of America.

highly marbled and therefore tastier beef
once or tlvice a week ii the average

Tiangie Angus herd to establish
the original "LOWLINE" herd.
These cows were joined to
yeading bulls also selected for
low growth rate from birth to
yeading age. At the same time a
high growth rate line (High Line)
and a randomlY selected line
(Control Line) were established.
This unique experimental
method was also chosen to
generate a raPid divergence rn
growth rate, through conventional
u'ithin-herd selection, in the
shonest possible time.

these animals at the Trangie Research
Centre on SaturdaY Sth August, 1992
fourteen interested persons, representing
seven Foundation Studs, convened to form
the Australian Lowline Cattle Association
(AfCA) The name LOWLINE was
unanimously endorsed with'Australian"
denoting the indigenous characteristics of
these cattle.

LOWLINE Cattle are the
flewest institutionally recognised
beefbreed (designated AI) and
have been accepted for showing
as a beefbreed, bY the RoYal
Agriculture SocietY of NS$ the
Royal Agriculrural SocietY of
Queensland and the Agricuiturai

Society of \4ctoria.
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LOWLINE

Australian Lowline
Cattle Association Inc.
GPO Box 4317
SYDNEY NSv. 2OO1

Tel: (02) 93319L11
Fa-x:

(02) 93315709

LOVLINE cattle do not
carry the AchondroPlasia
(Dwarfism) gene and therefore
there is no risk of geneticallY
generated deformitY or abortion'
are extremely low and even
losses
Calving
heifers have great ease in calving.
The Association is administered by the
Royal Agricultural Society of NSW By

contacting the secretariat you can receive
the LOWLINE "enquiry paclC' informing
you further on this PoPular breed.

